Living Learning Programs
Edit Housing Application Instructions

Introduction and Preparation

We’re excited you are interested in joining a Living Learning Program (LLP) at Texas A&M University!

Before you revise your on-campus housing application and your LLP application, we suggest you review what LLPs are all about as well as take a closer look at the eligibility and program requirements of each community. Also, edits to your LLP preferences do not affect your housing priority date.

Instructions to Apply

We making joining a Living Learning Program easy! Since you’ve decided to join a LLP, the application is contained within your on-campus housing application you’ve already completed. Please review the step-by-step instructions below to edit your housing application and apply for an LLP.

1. Open oncampusaggies.tamu.edu in your browser
2. Login with your NetID and password
   a. Don’t have a NetID? Visit howdy.tamu.edu
3. Once logged in, click on the Housing Application from the menu across the top. This menu option only appears when housing applications are active.
4. Use the Term Selector to choose your housing application/contract. Click Save & Continue.
5. Using the on-screen page navigation on the top of your on-campus housing application, the application portal will display a screen called Living Learning Programs and show all available LLPs. Choose “Yes” to “Are you interested in applying to be part of a Living Learning Program?”. Click Save & Continue.
6. The next page, Living Learning Program Preferences, will invite you to preference up to three but a minimum of one Living Learning Program. Click Save & Continue.
7. Complete the two common LLP application questions.
8. Look for email instructions to see if your LLP has a supplement or additional application questions. All done!

Need Assistance or Have Questions?

Individual Living Learning Program pages on the reslife.tamu.edu website have faculty and staff members listed who are ready and willing to offer assistance. Additionally, Residence Life—Academic Support Initiatives at academics@housing.tamu.edu is able to answer housing application specific questions.